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► File XX-301/1 Statusreport
December 3 2010

► A relevant subject has 
been identified. His name 
is Aaron Tyler. He has the 
profile we are looking for: 
introvert, shy,  and having 
problems with developing 
relationships with the 
opposite sex.

► He is a witness in the 
Marleone case, and will 
need a new identity after 
the court trial, as a 
revenge through 
assassination by the mafia 
is very likely.



► File XX-301/4 Statusreport
January 4 2011

► Aaron Tyler is now in 
hiding in one of our safe 
houses in S-343. He is 
very scared of the mafia 
an has accepted an 
“advanced identity 
replacement experiment”, 
although he has not been 
informed of all its 
implications.

► Special Agent Nox has 
installed the experimental 
subliminal hypnosis system 
in his bedroom and 
replaced his vitamin 
supplements with
Prototype A hormonal 
treatment.



► File XX-301/7 Statusreport
April 3 2011

► The Aaron Tyler 
experiment is going 
according to plan. The 
subject is displaying more 
feminine behavior and 
emotional patterns. He has 
developed small tits, A 
cup, which he tries to 
strap down with bandages. 
The behavioral treatment 
is expected to lead to a 
stronger acceptance of his 
feminine role. SA Nox
suggests a gradual 
replacement of his 
wardrobe.



► File XX-301/13 
Statusreport December 5 
2011

► The subject displays 
advanced feminization. He 
is no longer using male 
clothing and keeps his hair 
long. SA Nox has 
instructed him to live a life 
as a woman under a new 
identity: Erin MacAllister. 
She is now studying at 
another university to 
ensure acceptance and 
behavioral reinforcement 
from fellow students. 

► She has on her own 
initiative started using 
make up.



► File XX-301/17 
Statusreport January 
17 2012

► SA Nox reports of a 
significant 
breakthrough earlier 
this week, as the 
subject initiated a 
relationship with her 
male Pilates trainer.



► The following footage 
proves that Erin now 
fully takes on the role 
of a woman. The 
recording shows how 
she submissively 
encourages his lover to 
penetrate her.



► The subject no longer has normal erections, and her 
pleasure seeking behavior is more focused on 
continuous penetration and stimulation. A romantic 
setting has been known to cause multiple orgasms. SA 
Nox recommends final surgery.



► File XX-301/21 Status report March 5 2012

► The hormone treatment has caused the subjects 
breasts to reach a D cup by natural means. Breast 
enlargement is therefore not necessary.

► A surgical construction of a fully functioning vagina is 
set to April 2.



► File XX-301/23 Statusreport
November 15 2012

►On November 2 the subject 
experienced her first regular 
vaginal penetration. Our 
analysis indicates that she 
now prefers this to anal sex.



► File XX-301/27 
Statusreport December 15 
2012

► The subject has lately 
displayed great 
enthusiasm for fellatio. 
Instincts from deep 
subconscious feminine 
layers have been activated 
and we consider the 
transition to have been 
completed.

► We recommend that this 
practice is included in the 
FBI and CIA manuals for 
witness protection and 
identity reassignment.



► For more transgender erotica, see 
www.rebeccamolay.com

► Images from 
www.trannysurprise.com (model: 
Marjorie) and 
www.totallyredhead.com (model: 
Stevie)

► Additional images from Photos.com

► This is a work of fiction and there is 
no relationship between the models 
depicted and the content of this 
story!

► REBECCAMOLAY.COM


